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Food security indicators
Availability
Average dietary energy
supply adequacy over time
Share of dietary energy
supply derived from cereals,
roots and tubers.

Average protein supply

Tajikistan- value (2013)

Tajikistan-trend (1999-2013)

interpretation
Still some people do not get
enough calories

97%

steady increase

58%

Has been constantly
decreasing

59g/per person/day of which
17g from animal origin

Has increased by almost 30%
over 14 years (one of the
bigger growth rate, along
with Kazakhstan)

Diet is constituted for more
than half with cereals, roots,
tubers.

Remains the lowest of Central
Asia, below the recommended
standards

Access

Value

Trend

GDP per capita

2762$ in 2016

4% annual increase rate

Large income gaps between
rural and urban population

60 % of urban population in the highest quintile, 50% of
the rural population in the 2 lowest quintiles

Physical access

Lack of infrastructure or low quality is said to hamper access to
food in remote mountain villages

Utilization:
Improved nutritional status of children
2003

2009

2016

Low weight for height’
(wasting)

National 8.8%
max: 11.9% Khatlon
min: 6.3% GBAO

National: 4.6%
max: 7.2% DRD
min: 2.2% Sughd

National: 3.0%
max: 6.8% GBAO

low length-for-age’
(stunting)

National: 36%
max: 41.3% GBAO
min: 29.4% DRD

National: 29.4%
max: 36.9% Khatlon
min: 21.8% Dushanbe

National: 20.9%
max: 24.0% DRD
min: 10.5% Dushanbe

National: 8.4 %
max: 10.5% Khatlon
min: 5.9% Sughd

National: 6.2%
max: 13.8% GBAO
min: 4.7% Khatlon

low weight-for-age’
(underweight)

Percentage of children under 5 years of age affected by wasting, stunting and underweight , TNNS 2016

➢ Positive trend
➢ but high regional differences within the country remain

Nutritional situation of women is
worsening
2003

2009

2016

BMI < 18.5

National: 8.6%
max: 20.2% GBAO
min: 5.5% DRD

National: 6.7%
max: 9.4% GBAO
min: 5.1% DRD

National: 8.0%
max: 13.1% GBAO
min: 7.4% Dushanbe

BMI > 25

National: 25.6%
max: 36.6% DRD
min: 12% GBAO

National: 28.2%
max: 42.2% Dushanbe
min: 18.1% GBAO

National: 37.6%
max: 43.0% Dushanbe
min: 21.0% GBAO

Anaemia
Hb < 12 g/dl

National: 41.2%
max: 62.9% Khatlon
min: 29.0% DRD
National mean Hb: 12.2
g/dl

National: 24.2%
max: 29.8% GBAO
min: 19.0% Sughd
National mean serum Hb concentration:
12.8 g/dl

National: 25.8%
max: 33.6% Khatlon
min: 19.3% Sughd
National mean serum Hb
concentration: 12.7 g/dl

Not available

National: 50.1%
max: 66.6% Khatlon
min: 36.9% DRD
National mean: 1.5 μmol/l

Not available

National: 20.5%
max: 35.3% GBAO
min: 14.6 Sughd
National mean: 1.5 μmol/

Vitamin A deficiency
RPB ≤ 0.70μmol/

Folate deficiency
Serum folate <3ng/ml

Not available

Not available

Percentage of women 15 to 49 years affected by micronutrient deficiencies, underweight and overweight , TNNS 2016

Stability
Cereal import dependency ratio in Tajikistan from 1999 to 2013
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High vulnerability to climate change and worse adapting
capacity

World Bank

High dependence on remittances
Total remittance inflows from Russia
(2010–2017, quarters 1–3)
IFPRI 2018

Remittances an asset and a weakness
Remittances have a direct effect on food security
“left-behind members of source households have higher per capita
kilocalorie consumption than non-source households” (C. Azzarri and A. Zezza)
Shifting gender dynamics

2. Framework for FSN
Food Security Policy: self-sufficieny
Created the Council on Food Security
The state's food security is considered secured if:
- The annual production of basic food products in the
country is at least 80 percent of the annual demand of
the population;

Law on food
security 2010

-

the quality, caloric content and safety of food
products supplied to the country's market, in
accordance with the current legislation, comply
with technical regulations and regulatory
requirements;

-

in the consumer market of the country there are
food products in volumes sufficient to ensure that
they provide the population of the country, not
lower than the recommended amount of
consumption.

(sometimes translated as

F o o d s a fet y )

Agricultural policy documents
P ro g ra m me
fo r refo r mi n g
the
A g r i c u l t u re
Sector of the
Re p u b l i c o f
Ta j i k i s ta n fo r
2012-2020

National
D ev e l o p m ent
S t rate g y
(NDS)
2016-2030

Food security

Food safety

Ag policy

Food Security Programme up
to 2015
•
Ensure availability and
accessibility of food

• Reinforcement of
State control in the
sphere of food
security (food
safety)

•

high income and export
oriented agriculture

•

implies an exact separation of
state and private sector roles

• development of
technical regulations
according to the
Food Safety Codex

•

developing a strategy for
sector intensification and
diversification (cotton
development, switch to
oilseed crops, vegetables and
fruits, livestock)

•

(physical and economic
access) based on
sustainable development
of the agriculture sector;

•

Ensure food security and
provide population with
healthy food (particularly
vulnerable groups);

•

Stable food supply

“ensure food security and
people's access to good
quality nutrition” is third of
the 4 strategic development
objectives
Different scenario : from 55
to 70% food self-sufficiency

Developing national
food safety practices,
integrated into the
global system, through
which the development
of veterinary and
sanitary and
phytosanitary services
are ensured;

• Improve the efficiency of
agriculture (through improved
water and land access and
infrastructure) and increase its
contribution to food security,
including an adequate nutrition
• ensure the transition from
agrarian-industrial based
economy to the industrialagrarian based economy
• Program of export promotion
and import substitution
• Development of competitive
production chains and clusters
in agro-industrial complex

Nutrition

Promotion of
good quality
nutrition

Nutrition policy documents
Food security

Food safety Ag policy

National
Health
S t ra te g y
2010-2020
(NHS)

No reference to nutrition sensitive intervention

Nutrition and
P hy s i ca l
Activity
S t ra te g y,
2014-2020

Some mention of food security and safety
but this is limited and confused

National
D ev e l o p m ent
S t ra te g y
(NDS)
2016-2030

Nutrition
Focus on maternal nutrition
(underweight and anemia), and
infant and child nutrition, in
particular, early intiation and
exculsive breastfeeding

No reference to
nutrition
sensitive
intervention

- Promotion of breastfeeding and timely
introduction of appropriate complementary
feeding:
-Significant reduction in the prevalence of
malnutrition, including micronutrient
deficiencies and obesity, especially among
women and children, and other nutritionrelated NCD (reduction of stunting by 40%;
reduction of Iron Deficiency Anemia (IDA)
- promotion of healthy eating (elimination of
dietary trans-fats; reduce salt intake in the
population
- Consumption of at least 400 grams of fruits
and vegetables per day

Is directly linked
to agricultural
policy
interventions

Promote effective system of multi-sectoral
approach, taken in order to improve
adequate nutrition by means of policy
coordination in the field of agriculture, public
health, social protection, raising awareness
about quality of nutrition and effective
financing policy;

Food safety policy
• New law came into force in 2013 « The law of the Republic of Tajikistan on
the quality and safety of food ».

Social assistance policy
• Was mostly distributed as pensions (old-age pension, disabled pension,
and survivors pension)
• Was qualified by “financial imbalance, inadequate coverage, poor targeting,
limited information, and poor distribution mechanisms” by the government in 2010
• Is being reformed (WB project: Tajikistan Social Safety Net Strengthening Project.)

Agricultural support programs
• Low domestic support through indirect support: tax exemption, tax reduction
• Unreliability of data makes it difficult to assess Producer Support Estimate

Trade policies
• WTO member since 2012
• Custom union Kyrgyz republic, the Russian Federation, Belarus, and Kazakhstan
• Free trade agreement since Dec. 2016 with CIS countries

3. Positions and actions of stakeholders of the
FSN sphere
Based on qualitative datacollection
36 interviewees

female

male

14

22

• 21 interviews, 36 stakeholders, 2 workshops
• Interviewees: ministry staff (mid-level policy), NGO workers
NGOs, International
donors

WFP, EU, UNICEF, WHO, FAO, MSDSP, IntraHealth, MSDSP, WB, ECTAP
Ministry of Agriculture
- Department of plant industry
- Department of Agricultural policies and Monitoring of food security

Government

MoHSPP (Ministry of Health and Social Protection of the Population)
- MSCC secretariat
- department of maternal health
Research Institute on Agricultural Economics under the Tajik Academy of
Agricultural Sciences (TAAS)

Tojikstandard
Mixed profile
(government + other
activities)

Academic researchers (working at Institute of Economy, Academy of Science
and TAJSTAT)
Former members of the Working group of Agricultural Reform

Existing direct mechanisms acting on food
security and nutrition in Tajikistan
Type

Government

International organizations/local NGOs

Medical
interventions

Vitamins supplements, treatment of undernourished
children…

Direct
supply

Supplying basic products through various programs (school
feeding…)

food

Stimulating
agricultural
production

Promotion of agricultural reform- favoring Providing TA in agricultural production, agricultural
context for increased agricultural production equipment (greenhouses, processing equipment…),
(import substitution- export promotion)
assistance for land reform implementation, water
infrastructure maintenance…, kitchen gardens,

Price
intervention

Tajikmatlubot can intervene on the prices
with their national reserves (for basic
products)

Increasing
purchasing
power

Pensions payment

Cash for work

Creation of local Willingness to link local production towards Creating a local food network by subsidizing local
food network
procurement of schools
businessmen in buying locally produced products, storing
and transporting to remote villages

ODA: a major player in health and
nutrition

Tajikistan General Government Revenue (% GDP)
Source: IMF cross country macroeconomic statistics

Source OCDE-DAC

Ministry of Health and Social Protection of the
Population: coordinating well with donor funding
and implementation on nutrition
Coordination mechanisms in policy making
❖ Taking part in the SUN (scaling up nutrition) initiative
❖ Multi-Sectoral Coordination Council (MSCC) under the MoHSPP: target is to
propose a national nutrition plan (2018-2022) for the end of 2018
❖ Not coordinating with the Council for Food Security (not active) under the
Prime Minister
❖ Other working groups: on micronutrients, on school feeding strategy

Coordination mechanisms in programming
❖ Geographical allocation of implementing areas between donors and NGOs
❖ Harmonization of training contents, protocols and trainers’ skills
❖ INGOs coordination working well within the DCC
❖ UN coordination within UNDAF

MinAG: low interest on nutrition
Shift from a self-sufficiency policy to agro-industry
development and import substitution-export promotion
No formal coordination between government and INGOs

1 DCC coordination platform – but not functioning
Low ownership of INGOs/IO led initiatives

Ex: FAO food security program 2018-2020
Remain of Soviet forecasting and planning system for
production

Prime Minister

Executive Office of the
President of RT

Deputy Prime
Minister

Food
Safety
Council

Working
group
Agricultur
reform

Working
group
Micro
nutrient

MinAg
Department of plant industry
Department of Agricultural Policy
and monitoring of food security

Deputy
Ministers
livestock
breeding and
plant production

Council
for Food
Security

Working
group
School
feeding
strategy
Ministry of Industry
and New technologies
Scientific Research
Institute of Nutrition

Food
Safety/Security
Committee
Not
active

NEW

MultiSectoral
Coordination
Council
(SUN)

MoHSSP

Tojikstandard

State Centre for Sanitary
Epidemiological Control

Department of the
organization of medical
services for mothers,
children and family
planning

Department of livestock breeding
Department of seed production

Institute of
Nutrition Not
Research Institute
on Agricultural Economics

TAJSTAT

acti
ve

TojikMatlubot

Summary on policy framework and institutional
context
coordination within governmental
sectors
3
2.5
level of funding

2

Coordination between
governmental sectors

1.5
1
0.5
0
nutrition sensitive agricultural
policy

level of knowledge within the
government

coordination within donors

level of concern within the
government

Agribusiness sector: some evolutions
• The milling industry in the north of the country has taken
advantage of existing infrastructure and high demand of bread
products: importing wheat from Kazakhstan and milling it in
Tajikistan; effect on products prices?

• Salt iodization : existing law but not 100% of salt is iodized,
businesses don’t play the game; a concern
• Milk and meat value chains (large businesses) are being
supported by IO, but without targeting a specific population
• Retail sector is entering a new era: hypermarket « Ashan » has
opened recently

Agrarian structure
and farm productivity
• 5% of arable land (of total country area)
0.08 ha/capita
Increased pressure on arable land
(due to demographic growth)
• Primary crops: wheat (35% of total arable cropped area), cotton (43% of
irrigated area)
• Low yields: 2,2 ton/ha for wheat, 1.7 tons/ha for cotton, 21.9 tons/ha
for potatoes
• Fragmented agrarian landscape: from 600
collective farms to 277 000 farms
(individual and collective dekhan farms)
• Little or no federation of farmers

5. Recommendations
❖National food-based dietary guidelines need to be developed and
widely disseminated

❖Enable a favorable governmental and academic environment for
nutrition mainstreaming
➢ Challenge the usual definition of food security amongst governmental staff
and develop their knowledge on nutrition and its interactions with other
sectors (agriculture, infrastructure, water, gender, trade, regulations,
education)
➢ Support the development of in-country national research

❖Adjust and align policies by proceeding to analysis of diet gaps
➢ Prioritize quality diet over sovereignty of food supply
➢ Adjust food security targets in policy to its actual role in nutrition
➢ Align policies within and between sectors

❖Deliver nutrition specific and sensitive actions in coordination
with all stakeholders

Thank you!

